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CLARK'S , NEB.

Admirably Situated Good Im-

provements
¬

Ooin On.

Correspondence of i The t'f' * .

CLARK'S , Nob. , October 24. Ono
o jt'ho moat Admirably siluntucl of the
Plutiu V.illoy BtiiUohn ia tlio town o.

"

dark's' twelve miles away nnil cqu-

diatiuit from Central Oily mid 8ilv r-

Crock. . Clirk'n w.m imincd nftor tin

owiur of its site , S. II. Jl. Clark

innii.igur i f tlio U. t* . pystmn ol rail
road.
- Tint summnding mrricnUiiral Inndf-

nrc uriiirn ss ' (l nnd they pour int-

Clark's : t1i iiii'tiltmo' title of grain mil'-

Ii70 ntoclc.1 Durum my slay tliu funr-

vrngons w'erc'' ' constantly forming li'tlo-

p'roccMioni , Iho incoming ones being

hoauy Idulnl. Four church build
intp'niiiMmu' of tliu beat public pcliool

building * in Meriick county ornament
iho town.
, Htm W. R. Morao aided ymir cnr-

TCBjiO'

-

dent in hid labor * , and no did
J.S JJiinlmm , landlord of the Uung
las liouso. A $0,000 fnnk li s rucunt-
ylu'Cn

-

] , oicoifd hunJ by tlio U. I* .

tMr. Jloiwi la buildniR very fine
residence on A choicu eighty adjoin-
ine

-

ilio town. Mr M. w i 1 grow rich
by living additions to ClurlH-

Mr. . E. U. Uuardfdey , the U. P.
land ngciit , ia ko | t pretty busy .v-

cndii'M
-

( to thu m tltifurious dim 01 of-

liU ofli'H' , and ho work's hard to do-

vuloji Ina tiact of country , It in tn-

bo hoped that the time is not fur din'
taut win n idl of the extromuly rich
coil , ot winch tlii'Bu towns are mtr-
rounded , will bo yielding abundant
luirvmtrt. It is only n quoation ot-

tiinti for every duy bringo seine oni' ,

uml in a f w ye'ara the lucky holdora
will bo offered n tmutll fo rhino fijr thu
farms they got oil such long time nnd
with micli small | a> mont8 that they
nuvtir fit It thu (Mat-

.S'ld
.

' hoiisun weio all that people
live I in hunuibouti when I first visited
ClarkHville , as it was thun called , bur
to-day I look in vain for n riini-

Bpcuiincti of that very convonionh-
ntruutuic , but in their ateud I find
neat cott i-ea , embowort-d in shrub
bf.ry , fiuih ttroi'8 nnd vines , and mir-
roundtd

-

by prolilic liolda of corn.
TUB HUNT-

.I

.

found at Cl rk'n thrco prominent
OiimliosBf's of HpiiHitig proclivities ,
bncy malting up their acoro for iho
fall hunt of tlio 'Oulafm Sportsmon'ti-
club. . Tlioyvoro nut of the boasting
kind and 1 vraa not innuiaitivo , liu-
ifioiuihu pilo'df g.uno tliuy cairicd 1-

voiirnro to nay that Charley Croon's
liiurul xvru.ith should grace thnir noble
brows. For further particulars aeo-
acorps of Potty , Mills , nnd well , T
forget the gentlem.in's naino.J-

Ml'UOVr.MllNTH.

.

.

A now stock , a now firm and a now
atoro in run by Air. Goorsjo Foatur ,
who kindly grouted ua with n Mihsorip'-
tion to the ( Lilly for one year.

lion , , B. Alorao , 1 forgot to sny.
has m.ido some improvfhionts in and
mound hia lumbur yard , and ia , n> oro-
OVIT

-

, contujnplatim ,' putting up u-

cruaiuery ia thu spring , which will , no
doubt , bo u profitable enterprise, nnd-
it will curUinly bunefit both town tind-
country. .

For liunnoss directory see advortis-
ang

-
columns. BANQEH.

THE MESCA EBOS-

A Movement to Atolltli the Pre-
eut

§-
Reiervation.

From The SanU Fo tfow Mexican ,

Hoii Tranquilina Lunu , Now Mox-
ico'a delegate in congress , ia net ! mi,'
out on hia work of ropioioniing thin
tonitoryinVnshingtun , and has al-

ready
¬

inaugurated a movement look-
ing

¬

to the result Jong wjahod for by
the peojilo , namely , Iho1 removal
of thu Meacaloro Indians from their by

present ioaurvaiion. Ho has sent iho
following letter to don. J. S , Kirk-
wood in icgard to the matter , a copy
of w licji document The Now Muxic.ui
his Btcuiud thioiuli the courtoiy of-

AdjuUutQonornl Frost :
io

HOUSE OF RKI'IICHENTATIVKH , inWAHIIINOTO.N , October , 1881 , )
lion S. J. JCi kwooil , Sccrotary of the In-

terior ':

1 h.iyo the honor to cull your atten-
tion

¬

to the present condition of aH'iira-
in the Muscalero Indian reaorvation , (

and to ro-pcctfully recommend that ''r
the Indians occupying the suid rcsor-
vutiiin

-
bo removed to u more suitable

plu co-

.Thuro
.

are upon this reservation
from 300 to 400 Indians , nominally ,
but if ia niro'y the case tlmtr oven the
nuinbor tirst mentioned is there. To-
gu.ird these Indians and to preserve
proper onlor a conaidernblo 'luniber of on
Umtod States troopa ia required , in ¬

deed , almost as largo a number n
would bo needed to guard a much
larger reservation.

The boundaries of this reservation
embrace one of the boat mineral dis-
tricts

¬

in Now Mexico , which , if the
Indians 'upon it could bo removed
would bo thrown open to tlo) enter-
prise

¬

of the citizens and woiild add
materially to the wealth and prog TOS-
Hof the territory. As it is , the mineral
wealth of'these lands ia of no use to
the Indians , while their occupation of
them is n positive harm to the set'Iers-
of the surrounding * country Under
the pretext of going to hunt game the ofwarriors and young men of the tribe andobtain pormlsxi'in of the agent IQ ab-
sent

¬

themselves from the tpaurvatiim , (
bc.tliun informoiiby porsima in whom
1 huvo every confidence , that , instead
of devoting themselves to the chase
Indium employ their, time in inuvilvi-
'ing

- topeccable cltizmis , duUroying pntp-orty
-

ami comniittiiig nil Idnilu if) dop
rediitioim.-

Of
.

Up
my ( jwn knowlodgy J m nblu to |

inforfn you that no later than in Aii-
rfust last Indiana from this i bervation O
( I do not know , however , wlmthuv
they wore absent from it by poi' tin
mission of their ugunt ) , cDnniuitvd-
murdfis and other cnmus in Vnleiji., ( ( .ind
county. Having learned that they
were on the wiirjiath , f , with n. . t'tun-
jiany

bi-

HO

i

of 'volunteers tinder i y O'lin-
iiiund

' -

, Etartcd in pursuit. Within n
dudinco of seventy miltfi I nansod the and
bodies of fifteori mon whom they hal
killed , and I learned afterward ( hut
they hud carried nlf fjvo boyw in ip.tivity. < A portion of my isompiiny 1)-

0th
|

which , eepurated from, mo > fuuni | thu
bodies nf tf n men who liad liccn mur-
dered

- the
by the same tribe , making in all

, j

Iwontyfivo mitrdf ra of 17111011 1 hav.-

abnolu
.

o knowleJfjo.
The noarnraa of the Mexico bonlei

! nnotliLT n-naon why the Indians o
tint roftrirvatlon ehould bo removed ,

a* it is very oniy for them to escnp.-
ojiirsuit in this country , nftor com-

mitting
¬

outrage * , by crosaing into
Mexico-

.In
.

of the facia sot forth nbovo ,

T feel that I Am justified In n'nking , in-

iho name of the peaceable citizens of-

ifew Mexico , the removal of those
(ndlans from a place where they ca-

nud are caiMin incntcunblo
harm and daningo , to ciio whbro they
IMII bo controlled , and Vliu lives and
propel ty of the citizens bii preserved.

Very reaped fully ,
T. LWSA , M. 0.-

Mr.
.

. Luna also wiitton n letter
to donurnl Frdat n-qiicntiny him to-

pincu tlio nbovo bcfmo the public that
i lie citir.una inny know what ho ia do-

ing
¬

and aid him in ( ho task. Ho Biig-

go
>

t tluf petitions bo Bi'nt' in by the
people to the ficcrotary of the interior
tntlioRiinu effect an hid letter , in
order that thd necretaty" may know
from t linen ilituroatod , iho real , popu-
lar

¬

Bontimont in the mailer. Thuro-
is iiixl nibt whatever that the rosorva1
ion in questitin la n nuisance and r

One to the people of thin
tt'nitory , and there is no doubt that
Congicitainan Luna will bo strongly
backed in thin movement.-

NOWH

.

Frntn Fort Citlhoun.C-
orrci

.

| uiiilcnco of Tlio lco.
Four CAI.IIOUK , October 24. On

the 22d the farmers of Calhoun pre-

cinct hold a mooting for the purpose
of considering the matter of getting
rid of the wolves which are become
HO numeroiiB that they nro
inking > oinig pigs nnd calves out

'

of thu pens nnd pastures nnd it is evi-

dent
-

that Homething niiiHt bo done to-

dtairoy them , nnd in considering the
matter it was thought that the moat
practicable way of getting red of them
win to give public notice to all parties ,

recommending them to keep tip
id doga that nio worth Having
to prevent thorn from being
shot or otherwise mutilated for the
B ) ace of thirty dayti , com (noticing Jan-
nitij

-

1st , 1882 , so aa to give everybody
u chance to shoot or otherwise kill the
wolves without shooting or hurting
thu doga. I think the idea is n very
good ono and I would augment that
every settlement in the state where
wnlvts abound would adopt flucl-

me.iHuro to got rid of the peats.-
The question of prairie fires and the

best methods of protecting thnmaolvea-
agaiimt loja and danger was taken up.-
IL

.

was .recommended that the whole
neighborhood join together for mu-
tual

¬

proicction and to concentrate
their combined force or what ia neces-
sary

¬

to put out or atop any fire
that may accidontly got started and
also fur each member to consider him-
self

¬

u commiteo ofono, to closely watch
the starting and the cause thereof of
any li o nnd o follow any party
i-mlty of starting fire for
the purpose of identification
and profccOution. The time and ex-

panses
¬

of any mich n.oinbiir to bo paid ,
out of a general fund to bo raised for
that purpose. The meeting adjourned
to meet on Friday evening , November
1th to further consider the above
mutter. D. Nr.oi.n-

.A

.

SHOWER OF VITRIOL.-

A.

.

. Gallon if Acid Injur the Face *

orClathlnKof 40 ycnons.- .
is

, October 22d-

.An
.

absolutely fiendish instance ) of
malicious mischief that might Iiaro
resulted in thu lifo diHfiguroinont of
hundreds of people occurred on Thurs-
day

¬

niiht( in tlio main cuntontii.il
building during the progress of nn ad-
vurtisiiig

-

carnival given by Frank Al-

lulonu.
-

. u soap manufacturer. Forty-
two inun , yemen ana children wore
burned and had their clothing ruined

u vitriol-thrower. A lull gallon of
the ti'rrililo acid was emptied over the
crowd assembled in front of'tho space
north of thu Roosevelt organ by nome
vill.uns concealed in the northeast
gu'loiy' , who followed up their woik-
by Bunding the heavy bottle crashinu

the floor , thu splintered qlaaa flying
every diioctinn ,

They then escaped through the oky-
ligh't

-
to the roof of the building and

thence to the nfund The act was
done so quickly and the results eo iu-

itantaneous
-

that tlio victims scarcely
alined what wna the matter until suf-

ficient
¬

time had elapsed to permit
Iho scoundiola to make good their
escape. Tlio injuries inflicted wore
principally upon ladies , of whom , the
greater part of the audience was com-
uoaud.

-
. Four ladies woio terribly

burned about the neck , arms and
lumds. A 12-yoitr-old b y was burned

the right cheek , neck and back ,
nnd n bu.o in urniM inid its little face
and arms seared and scarred by tlio
terrible lluid. Tiifling burns wore in-
dieted on tifteun other ladies and three
Uontluinon , Thu greatest damage ,
however , from u pecuniary point of
view , was done to clothing , No less
'than seven silk dresiun were uttoily-
ruined. . Huts and bonnets wcro burnt
and. spotted so ua to render the muao
leas , and lace trimmings shared the
same fate. ,

HOW IT HAmSNEI ). tin
Tt wild juttt before the grand hop

begin at 8 o'clock , ttinr. the crime was
commit'i'd The audience consisted

ub nit DOO POUOIIH , who were suuted
standing in fiont of the spacu

fornmr'y' used for roller bkathn.'. 'The
iist ininnition of what ai coming
was roorivod by MM. Duery. a lady
Htopplnir ftf the frviiig IIOIIHU , who , in-

O'iiip.iny| with her diinuhter , had comu ntnt
whiu'MS ( ho poifornuinei ) , Mra.

"

D.liirv folta, iluip offiOiiiotliuig on hur
lunik lil ; * ' (tciildlntMjkir) , and , looking

, icetilvvd uiiotlKU' drop on hnr
lnH' ' . . Mu * milled to hur to

In

step ti ide and a they did , vcr.il
) n r 1 iilii'H inoviil out of tlio way

aUii , ;i elli r of about
I'lli tupMio foot. A moment u vul- In

umti of | iiind| enmu ( muring down ,
on
iby

titrilving the floor bjilushcd t it
over tlioie nuireiit.| The crowd in

( ) ! ; ), and at) they did iltun
a gallon bottio w.w tir) nvn vin-

I'litiv
-

fioni tlnj unrthuii.'it'oru yullcry ,
low| into lunnlrpdu of jiicoeo as it Ill"

Hlrnck the llodr. Tlieioviu an ini-
nuuliato

-
(

Btiinpodu for tlio dill'mont-
iiointh of exit. A lady uith a child in

' nrnH) riigtiived ! il iut tin ounce uf
s ( ireliiiii.f Htull'on Inn; bonnet , avd
llnid , triukling down , fell on ihu

infant's
j

cheek.
. . - . .

Thu .i, little
M *

ono
t

writhed in ngony , screaming loudly
A boy sUnding near was burnt on the
forehead and started n ncono of con-
fusion

¬

by his loud outcries , which wcro
followed by screams of pain from a
dozen others. The victims finally be-

came
¬

composed enough to go out of
the buikUng in n body , numbering
over forty'and twenty of thein pro-
ceeded

¬

to tfio drug nloro of Ir.) A-

.ITarshborger
.

, at Kortioth ntreot nnd-
Uiranl avomm. The romnlndor only
suflprod trivial injuries nnd went to
their homes. ,

Hi ft Rio Grnntlo in Utnli.-
Trom

.
th halt InVo Tribune.

The cbnlrncln for the grading of the
Denver t Hio ( h-ando Western from
Salt Lake to Provo will bo lot this
week , nnd the road will bo completed
thifl fall. The rails nro arriving daily
and fifteen car londn nro already hero
The road is under the name manage
meat as the Denver & Hio Grande of
Colorado , and in but the beginning of-

a line winch will ultimately connect
Salt Luke with the line building west
at a point 050 miles from Salt
Like , whuro the Grand river
croanen ( ho Colorado lino. Most of
the grading ii already Completed from
Pleasant Valley to Colorado , nnd the
line between the two points will bo in
running order by the 1st of January ,

1882. 'Tho road to Provo will boa
competing line with the Utah South ¬

ern. It will plnco Salt Inko in con-

nection
¬

with the Pleasant Valley coal
beds and cheapen thu price of the
commodity in this city. A quorum of
the olllcerH of the road reside in Utah

George A. Lowe , John T. Lynch
nnd M. T. Durgcss. Governor Pal-

mer
¬

, president of the Denver it Ilio-

Ginndo , of Colorado , ia also president
of the Denver , Rio Grande A; West-
ern

¬

, in Utah. Mnjor Burgess will
push the road through from this city
'to-Provo in nt least thrco months.

Palpitation of the Heart.-
T.

-

. . M. Mfoht , Syracuse , N. Y. , writes :

"When I nr t commenced UHinfjyour Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Hitter * I wan troubled with
fluttorioff niid palpitation of tlio heart. I
felt weak and htngu d , with a numbness
of tbo UniliH. Since lining , my heart han
not troubled mo in id thu numbing sensa-
tion

¬

ia nil gone. " 1'rlce , 51 ; trial ize , 10-

cents. . 10codlw-

A Tnloutod Hat.-
Norrl

.
to n lltrold-

.It
.

is now fashionable for the fomalq-
"fltnr" of n traveling theatrical com-
pany

¬

to have hur portrait inserted in
the advertisement. The principal feat-
ure

¬

of, such porUaitu is the exaggerated
hat worn by. the star. The feather
which aurmounta it shows histrionic
talent] of a very high dogroej' the
wreathof HOWUIH and ribbons evince
clover elocutionary powers , with the
poetical manner in which the hat is
worn tip-tilted over the loft ear loaves
no) room to doubt the actress' ability
to porsonalo the leading character in
the best play ever written. Genius
oven Ikslu'H from every hair in her
bang , and if the Ktnr doesn't draw a
full house it must bo attributed to thn
fact that thu ink with which the por-
trait

¬

is nrintod is of n very inferior
quality.

'Dou't Know Half Ilioir Vnlno. " ol
n"They , cured mo of- Ague , Bilious-

ness
¬

and Kidney Complaint , as re-

commended.
¬

: . I had n half bottln loft
which I used for my two little girls ,
who the doctors nnd neighbors aaid
could not bo cured. I would have
lost both of thorn ono night if I had
not given thorn Hop Bitters. Tlioy
did thorn so much good I continued
their line initil they .wore ouredi That

why I say you do not know half'tho'

value of Hop Bitters , nnd do not re-

commend
¬

them high enough. " B. ,
Rochester, N. Y. 800 other column.

American Rural Homo.-
oct.

.
. 15nuv. 1

THE OCCIDENTAL !

J. I. PAYNTERCP-

roprietor.

|

.

Corner( 10th and Howard
Streets , i

J *

OMAHA , NEB.

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day , :
ill

oc25JOm

United States Depository.X-

'JLJb&S'Z

.

? A

NationalBank-OP OMAHA.
Oor. 13th and Famam Bts. ono

OLDEST DANKIKO.KSTADLISUMRNi : IN
OMAHA-

.8UOOE8QORS

. the
TO KOUNTZE BROTHER8. )

BTABUIIUIJJ IBM-

.M

.
National Bank Aupul SO , 1893. ing

CAPITAL AND PKQFIT8 OVER . 300,000-

orriouu

,

AHU DIRICTOU I

KOUNTII , Priaidunt.-
Auauirttra

. ag
Koi'Nim. Vlcu PreaUont.

II. W. YATM , 6othlor.-
A.

.
. J. I'orrurroM , Attorney.

JouxA. ORMQUTOK.-

F.

.

. H. PAVia , Awl. Otahler.-

Thl

.

bank receive * depoilU without regwd to
tinonntii.I-

SAIICB
.
tlma certlflcttd bcarinir Interntt.

Drang ilraftn on Bau FrAnrlauo mil prlnclml
ItloH ol the Unltixl fcitatoo , alto Louilon , Dublin

Kllnliuruh anil the principal cltlix ot tag contl
ol Kurope.
" inwrnuer tlclteti lor emlinii(4 by the In

raavJclt-

fI'JtODATK

oil
ho-

InNOTIK.

tlh' . innttiT at thv IChtato cljainej K. I h ,
ilt'ci a-i il.If hvruliy irlM'it that thu

l clunuH-il , will meet tlio ailinlnUtrlx ol nolcl The
Uxtiilu , Infori' nio , County ludco ol |} ougla
Uipuntv , Sclim.Uii , at thv Countv Ogurt ICooiu

.ilil i'ouiit) , on tlio Uth ijuvof Uccoiiiljfir. 1M1 ,
thii Mil iUv d Ki-li lary.MSsa , and on lliuOlh
ul April , IWi , at 10 o clcxk a. m , caih day ,

the | mrio u i f iiruxi'iitlii'.' their ilivlm * forux-
ninlimtl

-
HI , iidjiiaiiK'iit nnd Kl m .

nit mirualhraOil lor ciudltnn to tircnent their
, ami onv jcar lor thu ailimnUtrntrlx to-

MttlrKtUI
_

vniutc , Irum thu CtU iluy ol Octobir ,
ItWl.ttiu mil li'u will Loiul| liiht > l InTilR OMIIU
Wr.nKi Y HKK (ur 1'iur cul n < CfS Uoy! , prior to

' n'l' | ''hy " ' ' ''ccunliur. Ibbl.
A Inio ciy.| . ) A , M. CIIAPWICK ,

ocllK> 4l
_

i'ounh Jlnlu'C-

.W.

.

. U , CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Ocnmi front ( up tAlrs ) In Hanicom'i- ' bulWlug , N. W, corner t'lteoath od Cat

meI-

lUHDOCK ItlXOD niTTKIlS.-

II

.

you are ainicUx ] nlth llilio ncf i , n o-

nuiiDoci ! iiioo iirrrnng ,

II you nro prostrated with ld < llc-vlichc , tAVo-

IlUltDOCK III.OOD DITTKIIS-

II jour liouclaaro illtanlcrcil , rcpihtu them with
iiuiinoci ; iit QD IUITKUS-

.Ilyour

.

lilood U inpurr , parity U with

H > ouliKie Indljfcitlon 3011 will flndnn nntldotc-
In IlUHDOCK III.OOD litTTIIItS.-

IM

.

oil nro IrouWcil ulth Hprlns Coinpklntn , cr-

aillcatc th m ultli IlUHDOCK 11.001) 1111TKHS.
'

Iljour I.lvcrU torpid , rcntoro It to hc.althy action
with IlUltDOCK 1ILOOD niriKIW-

II your J.Ivor la affected , > ou will flnd n turn ro-

Btoratlteln
-

HUUDOCK I1LOOD niriK-
If > OH hnvonnyepcclcKol Humor or I'iinplc , ful
not to take IJUUDOCK III.OOD I1ITTKIIS-

II > ou symptomnol Ulcers or Scrofulous
Bores , acurntla remedy will bo found In-

UUHDOCK 11I.OOD IlITTEnS

For Imparting Btroncth and totlioejat-
cin , IioUilnjf can equal

IlUHDOCK ULOOD DITTKIIS.

For Ncnom nnd General IlcWIIty , tone up the
8Btcm with IlUHDOCK 1ILOOD DITTEna.

Price , 01.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottlet 10 Ct

FOSTER , MILBUEN , & Oo , , Props ,

BUFFALO ; N. v.
Sold at wholcnale ty Iih & UcMahon and C. F.

Oood man.
_

jo 27 eod-ma

The Icadlng'Sclentictt ot to-day ngrca that
inontdlauaROiarocauicil by disordered kidneys
or Ihcr. If , therefore , the Udncya and llvtr nro
kept In perfect enl r , perfect health will " 0 thu-
result. . This truth has only been known n short
time ami forbears people puttered irrcat ctfonvwithout being able to Hud relief. The illsi"n ery

Warner's aafu Kidney and LUcr Cure mi-rl.s a
new era I the treatment of thcso troubles.

Made fro'in , tv simple troj leal leaf of rare , It
contains Just thu elements necessary to nourish
nndlmigoratu both of tlicxo treat organs , and
mfdr icstoro and Keep them Inonlir. Itlsa
Poiltlvo Remedy {or all the diseases that cause
paliu In the lower part of the body for Torpid
Llor Headaches Jaumlko Dlzzincaa Qmel

Fev erAKUO M er and Urinary Orsans.
It Isun'oxc 'lentandKifo remedy tor fctnftlcs

during 1rcxnancy. It will control llonstruatlon
and IH In'amablofor Luicorrluca or. Full.n of
the Womb. ,

Aa a DIood PurlnoMI 111 uncnualcd , tor It cures
the organs that inako the blood.

This roinudy , which lias done such wonder , In-

put up li | the LAlldESTblKBD IIOTI'LF of any
inedlclno upon the market , and Is sold by Prugp-
rlsU

-
and all dealers at 91.25 per bottlo. For

Diabetes , enquire WAKNKK'S 8AFK DIA-
BETE3

-

CUHK. ItUal'OHI 1VF. Ilemodjr.-
H.

.
. H.WARNER, & 00. , Rochester , N. Y.

Joietuth-
satlvDISEASES

-OF, THE-

EYE & EAE
. L. B , GRADDY,

Oculist and Aurist,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,

noforentca oil Reputable Physicians of Omaha
tUTOtnce , Corner 15th and Fnrnham 8t . ,

Omaha. Ntb-

AQENT8 WANTED FOR
FAJTKOT SILUKO BOOKS or ins Aos t

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND feOCIAL FORMS.

The U w i ol trade. lef l forma , how to trans
let buslneun , taluablo tables , social etiquette
parliamentary uea0 e , how to conduct public buel
nets ; In fait ft Is a complitu Oulde to Succesj lot

CT.SCM. A family necebilty. Addrccu for clr-
larn

-

and spoclal term * ANCHOR PUI1LISI1INCI
CO. , Ht.I.onls. Mo.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

Sure Cure Fpund at LastI-
No One Need Suffer !

A sure cure lor Illlnd , Uluedlntf , Ittlilng and
Ulcerated 1'lks has liccn dlsco > crcd by Or. Wil-
Main , (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's AIndian Ointment. A nlnplo box has cured the
wor tchronic mscsof 25or 80jc r fctandlnj ,' . fie

need under ih o mlnutra alter app1 > Ing this thewonderful soothing nudlclno. Lotions , Inatru- allmenU nnd tli'ctuarlcs do morn harm than good ,
im'd Ointment atnoili * the tumors , allajs Atentonst Itchlntf , (mrtlciilaaly at night nitergetting warm In bud , ) ncU u poultice , ulves In-

Unt
-

and jwlnlc-w relief , and Is prepared only for
I'lles. Itching ot thciirhatopartd , and for noth

else.
Head what the Item J , tf. CcfDnberry of Clote *

landsa > aabiut Ur, William' * I'idlati 1'11 Olnt-
inent

-
: I cil seoies ol Piles cures mid It

affords me pleas u e tony that I found
> tlilnir wulch Kn > oetich Imino Into and perma-

nent
¬

relief as Dr.VI1 laiu'if Indian Ointment
Fur sale by all ilru L-lsts or mailed on receipt ot

price , 8100.
HENRY & CO. . Prop'r * . ,

CI.1VKUHD , OHIO.
For eale by 0. F. Goodman.

OcttOileodgiweowly

JAMES A. GARFIELD
An rlcgant llthosraiih engraving of President

OtrlltlJ , in black and tint, for (OcciiU ; also a-

flnoiy flnUhed IUhojraphoiigra > liiKforv2 cents-
.Thcuoplctuni

.
ore from tlio latent photograph

the 1'rwldi'iit , and are the flnpst pictures to
had , flalKil on a roller to any aadresu , iwst
, on receipt ol i.rlco , Mzo of picture 101

C. A. BOOTH.-
I

.
* . 0. Ilnx 00 , Milwaukee , m .

Oroigliton and Niobrara-

X.3CKTX1
Huns ilallv , CrcL-hton on arrlral of
trains at ( l.an p m. Arrlvu at Niobrara , IS SO a,

Mobnrn , HtO:: p. m Arrives at-
CrplKhtonatUa.ni In time f.ir train. J'are.d

ocilu-lm OKOHUi : IIEllltV. "roprl-

elor.DexterLTlioias&Bro.

.

.
WILL UUV AND 8F.LL-

El
My

k3C. 3! IZ3r2Cr1-
XD ALL IRJU AC7IO !

.

Pay Tftxos , Rent Hpuaes , Etc ,

it loir wiNr ro vvr OK icu.
at OXoe , Rooai B , Crclghton Block , Omaha.

-

AN-

DH

-
a n d s o mestI-

N- T-

HEMARKET
-

%i

For Sale by-

WM.. F. STORTZEL,
621 South Tenth S-

t.BiSTOZ

.

6-TOLS ,
1422 Dottelaa St. , 5th.

Before removing to
the i r n ew

OPERA HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS 1 SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.-

LU3

.

Bf

A DPI CI n Agents wanted for Life ofUftlirlCLU President Garfield. A com-
idito

-
, faithful history from cradle t , by

eminent blogmpoer , Col. Coimtll. Doohs
ready for dclu cry , An elefJiitly Illustrated

volume. Kndorscd edition. Liberal ttrms.
t i take orders for from SO to H) copies dully.

Outsell * any other book ten to one. Airunts never
made money BO taut , The book tells ItKclf , Kx.
perlenco not necessary. Failure unknown. All
make immense profits. Prh ata terms free-

.GEOnOE
.

8TINSO.V & CO. ,
ocCdbwlm Portland , JIalno.

Established 11 Years ,

Asset ! Represen-
ted'82,000,000p. .

Fire and Ufa aeont-
wantd. . V0. T. TAYLOR CO.

Hth & Doul-

aiDON'T

|

.IT BURN !

house and fumltnro ia insured with
0. T. TAYLOR & CO. ,

Oor 14th nuj Uoui'livs-

.C.

.

. F , Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
4 PatDbam St. , Ouiah * Nj

HE WILL SOON BE HERE !

THE MONSTER WHALE !

! LENGTH CO I'KKT , OHKHKAL WKIOHT. fO.OOO POUNDS.l-

f

.

lf 'iimi >
? ' * - - "" "" 'r' 'f' 'jyjv"Vfii' ' ai3'- rriT'iT'- " i53-5qpffi| .

The IT atc t tattirtl fciitlon t> on luiith. F r onu nvek onlv , T iilcrtclnr , tnTO-
II 1131st. Nlttlidtrcot , beetn Ji c fion and Jon 3 Omahi ADMISSION ifi t-i Children , IBcts.

WHOLESALE

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

scSOmely

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSI-

SH

-

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NUB.
The Only' Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska *

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
v

.
IB-mc

IE1. O.

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha , Neb.

MARBLE HEAD-LIME CO.'S

treng
) >

T.PAULLDM.L-

umber

.

, Lath , ? h ingles ,
Thirteenth and

'
California

.
Streets , OMAHA , - - '

8c21mclm
- JNEB1 ,

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER :

AND DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Window Shades. .
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. OC4.-

me.irFEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha, Neb.C-

onalt'iinicnts
.

made us will recolui prompt nttontion. Itcicrenccs : Slnto Dank , Omaha : Platt
& Co. , Haltlmore ; I'cck & lUimlicr Chlca-o ; M. Wrrk & Co. , Cincinnati

H IT h&

-FOI

GOODS ,

We desire to-call the special attention ot the trade to oui
elegant lines (at BO TTuM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan i
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck 'Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO ,
Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts ,

I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

JMI'OUTElia AND JOUnEHS OF

MILLINERY & NOTIONS , .
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET. *

The only exclusive wholcsnlu hoiinu in this line in ii w

Guns , Am munitionSporting Goods.PI-

SHING

.

TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha , Ne


